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We address the four key pillars of universal skin health, with our proprietary blends of meticulously-sourced, high-quality, natural ingredients  
in potent, proven dosages. These four pillars work together to support optimal gut health and protect, feed and support your skin.

Optima Nutricosmetics Ultimate 1.0 – Complete Skin Food ElixirTM

Pillar 1

Healthy gut  
and microbiome

Why it matters:

To nourish the gut, and support microbiome 
diversity for effective nutrient delivery, 
healthy skin and healthy immune function.

Results you can expect:

Improved digestion and gut health to 
combat bloating and indigestion, as well as 
skin sensitivity, breakouts and dehydration.

How it works:

GutRenew OptiBlend™ combines award-
winning prebiotics, probiotics and soothing aloe 
vera for a powerful and complete gut food. 

Pillar 2

Supports skin's  
own collagen  
production

Why it matters:

To lock in moisture and stimulate the skin to 
produce increased levels of better quality 
collagen and elastin for more resilient skin 
as you age.

Results you can expect:

Smoothed fine lines and wrinkles, improved 
skin texture and boosted skin hydration, 
firmness and elasticity in just eight weeks.

How it works:

10,000mg MSC certified sustainable marine 
collagen peptides – the highest-in-market 
serve, with low molecular weight for superior 
bioavailability.

Pillar 3

Protection against  
free radical damage

Why it matters:

Combats the oxidative effects from the stressors 
of modern life (e.g. pollution, UV exposure, 
emotional stress and lack of sleep.)

Results you can expect:

Long-term protection from oxidative stress 
which can lead to premature ageing. 
Supported microcirculation for effective 
nutrient delivery to deep skin layers.

How it works:

SkinProtect BioBlend™ combines award-
winning prebiotics, probiotics and soothing 
aloe vera for a powerful and complete  
gut food. 

Pillar 4

Optimal nutrition  
for overall wellness

Why it matters:

Provides the essentials to nourish hair, skin, 
nails, gut and the immune system with 
potent, bioavailable, food-based sources  
of vitamins and minerals.

Results you can expect:

Supported new collagen formation and 
tissue repair. Healthy hair, nails and immune 
function. Supported energy production and 
reduction in tiredness and fatigue.

How it works:

SkinFood OptiBlend™ delivers the world’s 
richest sources of certified organic,  
low temperature dried and sprouted  
plant-based materials.
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What will happen when you start taking OptimaTM?

After using OptimaTM, consumers have reported the following results*:

* A group of 65 people took OptimaTM for 8 weeks and completed 3 anonymous Skin & Gut Health related questionnaires. Results are based on continued use on daily basis over this period as a part of their daily skincare regime. 
Individual results may vary depending on health status, genetics and lifestyle choices. 

Noticeable improvement in general  
gut health:

 — Less bloating and gas 

 —Fewer bouts of indigestion 

 —Fewer general tummy upsets 

 —More regular bowel movements 

Noticeable improvement in  
general skin condition:

 —Appears firmer and fuller 

 —Reduction in fine lines and wrinkles

 —Reduction in pore size

Overall feeling of wellness

WEEK 2 – 4

Gut health improvements continue:

 —  Increase in regularity becoming 
more habitual

 —  Increase in general levels of 
‘comfort’ and ‘digestive wellness’

 — Less ‘reactive’ to certain foods 

Visible improvement in skin health  
and appearance:

 —  Skin appears more uniform, 
smoother,  
more radiant and glowing! 

 —  Skin feels softer and more 
hydrated

 —  Fewer breakouts noticed, including 
hormonal breakouts

Improved energy levels

WEEKS 4 – 6

General gut health is much improved:

 —  Symptoms of gas and bloating 
alleviated 

 —  Symptoms of discomfort, pain, 
constipation and diarrhoea  
greatly reduced

 —  Overall digestive health reported  
as good 

Visible improvement in signs of ageing:

 —  Improvements felt on face and 
bodies 

 —Greater skin elasticity

 —  Further reduction of fine lines  
and wrinkles

 —Pores are more refined

 — Improved tone, clarity and texture

 —  Consumers report they receive 
compliments on how they’re looking 
– glowing, radiant, vibrant skin

Looking and feeling great!

WEEKS 6 – 8

“I’m hooked!”
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